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ROSELLE MEEK WITH STRONG 
ARM OWNERS OF NFL

What with the World Serie* furnishing exciting mo 
menta in uports history little attention ha§ been given to 

of the T/w Angeles Rams, the NFL, and a young 
man starting his first season as 
prexy of the old league.

Last Sunday, on a football field 
In Chicago, the Halas led Bears 
edged the Rams to give the latter 
a 0-3 record for the season. While 
watching on TV, alternating be 
tween the Series and the football 
game like I did, you had no knowl 
edge of what was happening be 
hind what your eyes saw. A bit 
of Halas skulldruggery w a s oc 
curring and you had to see the 
wire stories to get the facts, seep

through them and come up with an interpretation for your
readers.

Full Schedule of Week-end 
Football for Torrance Fans

"Who's Rozelle"

At first It looked as if Bob Waterfield wa« making ex 
cuses for the failure of hi§ team to win game number three. 
Mk« many Ram eoachei before him, Waterfield wan blast 
ing (O>rge Halai for wandering up and down tht  idelines 
whtn th« rulei limited th« mentor to a ihort yardage 
around th« 50 yard line. Secondly, the Beari, §ald Water- 
fltld, wer« mimicking Ram offensive tignali and causing 
th« Lot Angeles boys to commit numerous off-side infrac 
tion*. The California head coach also referred to an edict, 
issued by Commissioner Pete Rozelle, forbidding the Bears 
and Halas to resort to such practices. They, the Bears, 
were guilty in another game we were told.

JWall this Is true, and we believe it is, Ram fans should 
jjot feel, however, that their heros should have won. After 
all th« Bears did score 34 points, most of the time enough 
t.o win a ball game. TheVhole Ram team played uninspired 
football. Win or lose is not the subject here but rather the 
apparent weakness of Pete Rozelle.

Some time ago we wrote that Rozelle was not the type 
of man we would have liked an Commissioner over owners 
that, were selfish and dictatorial since the inception of the 
XatloWal Football league. Although Bert Bell was no patsy 
before his death, owners did take liberties with him and 
got away with it. With Rozelle, however, the prexies of 
all the clubs have acted as if the office of Commissioner 
were no longer a reality. George Halas being the number 
one Castro-type boss man.

Foil Ovtr Rozelle
Meanwhile, in the new American Football League, own 

ers placed a strong-willed ex-Marine hero, former Gov. Joe 
Foas^k the helm. And by golly he's every bit what a Com 
missioner should be. I'd go as far as to compare Foss to 
.fudge Landifl of baseball fame. Yet the NFL owners chose 
a man who's greatest claim to any high office in iootball- 
flom was his "ability" to keep Ram owners in Jine during 
bis tenure as general manager of the Los Angeles club.

Tt Is obvious that Halas, Marshall, and all the others 
in the NFL group wanted no part of a FOBS or Landis. 
They wanted a "get-along" guy. To be frank, a yes-man 
and dear reader they got one in Pete Rozelle. Who's going 
to d^|jtomething about, it. Alas, no one! For whatever gripe 
Waterfield makes to Rozelle, watered-down now that the 
Bear win has sunk in, it will be shelved and things will 
go on in the same way with no interference from anyone. 
Rozelle likes his Job and he's going to keep it.

It, might be caused by the AFL, or it might, be triggered 
by other circumstances, but in the end the fans will see 
to it that the NFL puts another Judge Landis in the high- 
pRt office of the loop.

BRUISING TACKLE Chart* Bradihaw will ••• plenty of action 
Sunday wh«n th« Rarm •ngag* th* Baltimore Colti at Balti* 
mora. Rarm, loiart of thra* in a row in NFL play, ar* datar- 
mtnad to garnar thair firtt victory against a highly favorad foa.

The Ccntinela Classic Traveling league visited Gable House 
yesterday. Gable's Margaret Den/er. Ann Elliott, and Ann Hutton 
were among the ll teams participating. Ann Hutton recently 
smashed the 200 barrier for the first time with a sparkling 238 
game.

Last Saturday night the Women's All-Star eliminations got 
under way. Betty Blades, highest for the eight games, rolled a 
1613 series. Next was Merle Mathews with a 1602. Third place was 
held by Marge Fox with a 1599 series. High games for the evening 
were credited to Janet Harman, 236 <7 strikes in ft row); Juanita 
Rich, 256; Dot tie Crouch, 258; Marge Fox. 256.

These ladies were very interesting lo watch. The terrific back 
swings were unbelievable. Little 99 Ib. Kayko Harada, who throws 
  16-lb. ball, had a back swing over her head.. I noticed the girls 
really had to push out on the ball to get that tremendous back 
swing.

Good smooth form as taufiht by Instructors was the exception 
rather than the rule. Most of these stars had exaggerated styles, 
but they were still able to knock the pins down with amazing reg 
ularity. Most of the ladies took the four step approach, but occa 
sionally you would see the three step. Some would whip the ball 
straight down the lane, while others had a real slow curve ball.

Beverly Polis always had a smile on her face. She had a 
terrific game going, but in the later frames she had a couple of 
bad splits, so ended up with only a 208.

Barbara Brown had a startling high ballet kick. She held the 
right, foot high until the ball knocked the pins down.

The lady All-Stars bowled at Montcrey Park Lanes Sunday 
night. I'll be anxious to find out which one* qualified for the 
semi-finals set for Oct. 15 at Five Points Bowl in El Monte. The 
12 top bowlers will enter the elimination finals which will consist 
of 36 games to be bowled between October 16-29.

J. Frisino of the Thursday evening 850 Scratch League at 
Gable House rolled a 256 game. He also holds the new Men's 
High Series of 663. Arnie Shcrrill holds the high average of 193 
while Norm Belt closely follows with a 186 average. 

SPONSORS' CORNER
Leo's Pharmacy, 2139 W. 182nd Street. Torrance.
York Air Conditioning. 626 W. 3rd Street, San Pedro.
These are just two companies from the sevefi who sponso/ 

teams on the 850 Scratch League mentioned above.

SPARTANS AFTER
REDONDO SCALP

By ANDY CARTER
Press Football Writer

The South High Spartans,
their backfield stars Joe Au
stin and Boh XV e h r h a n
stopped hy a favored Haw
thorne eleven last week 13-0,
will attempt to win their sec
ond game of the young sea-
on when thev go up against 

a formidable Redondo eleven
at Sea Hawk Stadium in Re
dondo Beach tomorrow night.

Rushed hv Cougar line
men throughout the Haw
thorne game. Austin didn't
train much ground nor pass
effcetivelv during the contest
that saw South High shut, out
ror the first time since 1957.
Wehrhnn. although stopped
cold offensively in the same
'ashlon as Austin, played
brilliantly on defense. H 1 8
near-perfect, tackles put a
smile of iatlafactlon on the
face of Coach Dave Tollefson.

Mike Andrews, a sensation
during the Dons game, will
again see action at end
against the Scahawks. An
drews made the most inspired
play during the Hawthorne
contest. He grabbed a 22 yard
pass thrown by Joo Austin in
mid-air. It was a diving catch
that thrilled even the pro- 
Cougar crowd of 4.000.

Tollcfson had his rookie
line go over their fundament
als this week in an attempt
to plug up the holes incurred
in the Hawthorne contest.
Your reporter, however, felt
flint the Cougar, defense
stopped the Spartans and that
South's line did well to hold
Hawthorne to 1.? points.

The competition In Bay
League play this year Is
tough with several teams In
contention for the title. South.
with one defeat, can not be
ruled out of the running.

Lawndale 1st Loop
Foe of Torrance Hi

By John WhH«rr«
Press Football Writer

Idle last week after posting
a win over Inglewood the
week before, the Tartars from
Torrance High journey to
Lawndale for their first Pio-

> neer League game Saturday 
| night at Lcuzinger Field.

Although Lawndale 
dropped their first league en-

  counter they are expected to
\ give Coach Irwin Kasten's 
| eleven a rough go.
| The Tartars found a new

star in the Inglewood game
^ when junior halfback .lerry
s" Mclean rambled for two
s touchdowns, and averaged six
1 yards per carry in pacing
T THS to their first, victory.

Kasten also found a pass-
- ing target for quarterback
  Howard Taylor in junior Bob
1 Clark. Both Tartar opponents
  thus far have bottled up ace

1 receiver Cliff Weimer, so
Taylor lofted five passes to

e Clark, a speedster who had
never seen varsity action be-

( fore the Tnglewood game.
, Clark managed to hold on to
t three of them, one going for

31 yards.

', Women Golfers
Members of the Sea-Aire

Women's Golf Club will tee
off in their semi-annual tour
nament today at the Torrance

Although Kasten has onl\
one returning letterman or
the line, Tom Holdworth
this reporter envisions a Tor
ranee High eleven on the toj
of the Pioneer League.

BIG SEVEN
REVEALS
HALF FARE

The best month of the dee]
sea fishing year is also th
most economical.

Today the opera tors of th
Big Seven fishing landing
in the Malibu to Long Beacl
area announced half-far
weekday rates on all boat
through October.

To popularize fall and win
ter fishing, the Big Scvei
fleet will make all the "hot
fishing waters where log bar
racuda, bonita. yellowfail an
bottom fish offer the bes
sport through the coole
months.

Wise fishermen who kno\
Southern California water
say the fish are in better con
dition in the fall month; 
Limit catches are being sack
ed dailv at all landings.

All the Big Seven boat
are modern craft especiall
equipped for the comfort o

Over Morningside 11
By BRUCE ALLYSON 
Press Football Writer

Sophomore passer-quarter 
back Carey Hubert and the 
Saxons will try and make it 
three in a row when they 
tackle a strong Morningside 
eleven Saturday night at 
Sentinel Stadium.

In Bay League competition 
this year Morningside shows 
one victory and no defeats 
and is tied with North High 
for the top spot. Scouting re 
ports indicate that the Sax 
ons will face a gridiron aggre 
gation much rougher than 
any of the competition thus 
far.

Against. Inglewood last 
week, Coach Shoup's gridders

Bruins Set 
for Huskies

UCLA'i early-season foot 
ball lull, due to a three-week 
scheduling break between its 
second and third games, is 
now over and the Bruins 
buckle down to serious prac 
tice for Saturday's crucial 
AAWU battle with Washing 
ton's powerful Huskies at 
Seattle.

In fact, Coach Bill Barnes 
indicated how important he 
considers this game by an 
nouncing that all practice ses 
sions on Spnuldine: Field this 
week will he behind locked 
gates.

Starting Saturday, VCLA 
is now scheduled for eight 
straight weeks of competi 
tion, including five at the Los 
Angeles Coliseum and three 
on away fields. The Bruins 
return to the Coliseum a week 
from Saturday night. Oct. 22, 
t.o meet Stanford's Indians 
in another big conference 
pa mo.

topped excellent passer Troy 
Wmslow to notch a 19-6 vic 
tory. Hubert was all over the 
field, throwing two touch 
down passes to Pat Lininger

d scoring another himself.
Shoup, who's team is off to 

their, bert start in two years, 
was impressed more, how 
ever, with the hard-tackling 
and stiff defense that his for 
ward ime displayed against 
Inglewood. Gary Wright and 
Mike Cox secured their de 
fensive positions by intercep 
ting two passes thrown by 
Winslow.

In the two games played 
by the Saxons, Hubert has a 
completion record of 13 for 
1<) with a total yardage of 
252.

Morningside last week up 
set a favored Mira Costa 
eleven 7-0 with a sensational 
70 yard kick-off runback m 
the second half.

This corner sees the Saxoni 
on top.

•ADD GLAMOUR AND VALUE 
TO YOUR CAR.....

HUB
CAPS
in the
NEW

LANCER
LINE

At L»w   

LATEST HOLLYWOOD DESIGN 
TRIPLE CHROME PLATED 
FITS MOST WHEELS

Each

Op«n 7 Dayt
A W««k

Men. Through Fri. 
'til f p.m.

SPECIAL CURB FEELERS............ ...29c a pair

CHROME EXHAUST TIPS ................ 98c each

TROJAN AUTO PARTS
17316 Crenshaw Bkd.

Torrance DA 3-6563

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or .sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Korchenskyr
(asson
Elected

Korchcnsky was re- 
elected as president, of t h c 
Torrance Babe Ruth League 
at a meeting of the loop held 
last week, it was announced 
today hy Margaret Heaton, 
the leagues publicity chief.

Korchensky, because of his 
accomplishments in develop 
ing youth and the new hall 
diamond, was unanimously 
elected for a second term. 
Ifarvey Caason, last year's 
public relations chief, was 
overwhelming choice for 
vice- president, The latter 
was Instrumental in high 
lighting the activities of key 
players and promoting the 
financial success of the loop.

Others elected to the ten- 
person hoard were John 
O'Neill. FOR* Kelly. William 
Tidlnnd, r,eorge Surher. Tom 
Smoot. Dean, Woodward, 
O'Dell C1a.v1.on and Sid I Tor- 
ton. Managers of the clubs 
also servfc on the board.

links fishing parties, with refresh*
Trophies will be awarded ments and luncheon facilities

to winners at a meeting of aboard. Fish-wise skippers
the group following the week- get regular radio reports

Sea- from the areas where the biglong, nfi hole tourney at 
A ire Golf Club, 22730 
pine Dr.

Lu- 'uns are "working."
The Rig Seven landings

Membership in the club, n where the October weekday 
chartered activity of the half-fares are offered include: 
Torrance Recreation1 Depart- Malibu. Paradise Cove, 22nd 
ment, is open to all area worn- Street. Norm's Pierpoint. Pa-
en. cific. Redondo and Malibu.

League Standings

Grown-ups 
Love

Bowl
at

Gable 
House

Too! 
40 LANES

Open 24 Hours

HONDA

Quality 
in Motion

  100°o Financing

CONTINENTAL 
IMPORTS, LTD.

2105 R*dondo Btach Blvd.

Open Daily 'HI 8 p.m.
Redondo FR 4-6403

Winter 
Leagues

Now 
Forming

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

at Scpulvcda 
Across from Sear*

 II FR 8-2265

TORRANCE
PRESS

WANT-ADS
DA 5-1515

BAY LEAGUE

North High

Redondo .
Morningside
South
Mira Costa ..

Inglewood
PIONEER LEAGUE 

W
Aviation ..........  __ 1
Culver City      _ 1 
I ,cnnox . ....     
Torrance ...      _ 0 
Lawndale .       0 
Reverlv Hills ...____ 0 
El Segundo ......_ 0

302 k.,... , .....J..K 10 U LI V A HO 
IN&LIWOOD I, CAUFORM'A

3 PAR   9 HOLE COURSE
M«h»   fourtom* and pl«v tell en th« tM>thw*«t'» n«w»«t anil - 
Until rMulction irMn*. Cemplctt with two trot p»r holt)

I PRO SHOP-ALTON AOI, PRO AND MANAOIft-LISSONS

  Y APPOINTMENT.
RESTAURANT— MH. AND MM. CHARLII MAION,

NIOHT DRIVINO HANOI

HAVE FUN ON OUR TRICKY 
18 HOLE MINIATURE COURSE

GARDENA GOLF RANCHO
18217 S. BROADWAY

Or>»n Dully 7 • m to U » m ( J unrt Itnlina Could, Ownori

ALL-T 
TRAVEL INC.

TRAVEL 
RMATION

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
W

Serra
St. Anthony ...
Cathedral ..
Not re Dame
Pius X
Mt. Carmel  
Loyola  ...-.._-.».     ..- 0

Wt art pleased to announce the opening

of our NEW TRAVEL AGENCY. Our complete Staff

of bonded and experienced "Travel Counselors" art

capable of serving your every travel

need to any part of tne world.

E. D. SIDDALL, Pr«iid«nt-G*n«r«l Manager 

WARREN W. NOACK, Vic«-Pr«i..M«nag 8r 
*.. "JERRY" FROMM, Vic.-Pr.i.-Offic. Manager 

PHYLLIS STYLES, S.cr.tary-Accounting
K. P. "KATIE" SIDDALL, Trt«ur.r 

ELEANOR MANNION, International Counselor

PROP

Hotel-Lodge-Resort
INFORMATION

TOURS TOURS
FA 1-1317


